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Amount of Wages for

Two Years Probable

Disability.

COMPENSATION FOR PAhl

SUFFERED IN ADDITION

Total Judgment of $2940 -- No Contri-

butory Negligence Inter Island

Company Was Wholly

Responsible.

Hans Lorenzen was awarded 92910.
together with costs of court, as dam- -

'That

against in- - n 21 Ja8 an(1 hours.
Steam Company, Yokohama July tho bo-b- y

Judge i;tec this morning. Tho Honolulu 10
clslon read In the United States dys G Tho was
District In presence of counsel, pleasant Tho vessel
J. J. Dunne and II. W. for
plaintiff and Smith Lewis for de-

fendant.
Lorenzen wbr first mate of the barken

tine Irmgard and sued for xio.ziu dam- - j

ages for Injuries received by him on
boird thnt vessel while sho was taking
sugar cargo fiom the L I. S. N. Co.'B

steamer Noeau by means of machinery
and appliances aboard that stcamet
The mishap occurred In Honolulu har-

bor on Januar) 30 last. A sllngload of
ten bags of sugar each weighing
pounds struck the llbcllant. who was on
the detk of the Irmgard. knocked him
down, rendered him senseless and
broke his right leg below tho knee. Ha
was to the Queen's hospital,
where ho remained undergoing medical
treatment until May 5, 1902.

Tho question lnolvcd In tho case, tho
court mi) s. Is one of negligence. It
was a well known principle of law In
cases of that character that the negli-

gence of the plaintiff must have con-

tributed directly to produce the Injury
In order to defeat recoery of dam-

ages. His negligence must have been
such that but for It tho Injury could

hae happened. "And tho principle
Is equall) well established," says tho
couit, "that the negligence of the de-

fendant cannot be excused on tho scoro
of tho negligence of tho plaintiff. Whllo
the theory that every man must look
out for himself prevails In so far that
he shall not deliberately place hlmscll
In the wpy of Injury, yet tho law con-

templates that eer) man In his rela-

tion townrd others shall conduct him-

self with reasonable care and prudence,
no matter what the Imprudence of oth-

ers may be, and In so conducting
himself ho enn noid Injury to the per-

son proper!) of others, ho Is liable
for any Injury icsultlng from a neglect
to exercise such teasouable care anil
prudence "

The contention of counsel for the
defendant that the plaintiff dcllberate-1- )

placed hlmbclf In the way of danger
'docs not appeal to the common sense

of tho court of Its experience of men
general." It wns not sus-

tained by the evidence. Porter, tho
engineer of the Noeau, was tho onl)
witness to testify that Lorenzen step-

ped forward two n half feet to
meet the sling of sugar, but this state-
ment did not appeal to the common
sense of the court nsldo from a con-

sideration of the other flatly contradic-
tory ovldence upon the same point. Lat-

er, reviewing the evidence, tho court
finds It clear that tho llbcllant did nil he
could to avoid tho Injury. Dr. Sin-

clair's testimony was ol
the blow being fiom behind. Thn
t.rulso upon the Bhoulder execs-slve- l)

sovero Kvldenco was conflict-
ing ns to warnings lining been given.

Witnesses for tho defendant, especial-1- )

Captain Peteisen, testified that the

Port Street

transferring of tho first slings of sugar
Is a ver dangerous operntlon. from
the difficult) of telling just whero tho
sugar would land or how the machin-
ery would operate. If Hint were so,
then tho utmost enro should have, been
used In the handling of tho apparatus
That this was not done Is found from
the testimony that the rope was new
and stretched, tho forwnrd guy as much
as flo feet according to Petersen but
the court thinks from other evidence
not ifiorc than two or throe feet. Tin
stretching In any case should not hava
suniccd alone to cnuse the accident, for
Loicnzcn was struck by the load thir-
teen feet forwnrd of the hatch. Cap-

tain Petersen, an experienced mariner,
should hac had the rope tested before
beginning operations After further
analysis of the testimony the court con-

cludes on the question of responsibility,
thus

the Injury to llbcllant was

(Continued on Pago 8.)

The Pacific Mall liner Peru wai
sighted off port carl) this morning and
moored at tho Quarantine wharf nt',,,.

ages and compensation tho nm ji She left
Navigation 5, making run

tmU port aml In
wns and hours. oago

Court and uneventful.
Ilreckons

&

123

removed

his

not

If

or

in Ilesldes,

and

In

conuboratlvo

was

about 9 o'clock. The Peru left Hong- -
jjong on July 24, making the whole

passed the Gaelic, the City of Peking
nnd the Hongkong Maru. Nothing,
however, was seen of the Mohican.

Among the passengers In tho Peru
nro jirSi Jcss0 clement. Miss Ituth
Clement. Miss A. M. Onslow nnd Lieu
tenant Commander J. M. Robinson, II,

S. N., will stay over In this city. Of

these, Mrs. Clement Is a missionary
worker now returning to her homo on
tbo Mainland.

Of the through passengers Ilev L.
A. D. LSoggs, who with his wife and
child aro returning to tho Mainland
has been engaged in missionary woilc
In India.

Miss M. F. Durph) returns from a
visit to Manila.

J G. 11. Vander Dussen Is on his way
home from Java, whero he has served
In the Dutch Colonial army nnd T. T.
Veerkamp Is a Dutch merchant from
the same place.

Miss I. M. nillot and Miss A. M. On
slow, are English ladles who are mak
ing a tour around tbo world. Miss El
liot is a teacher of natural sciences at
tho New ham College, Cambridge, nn
gland. These ladles aro accompanied
on their tour by Miss E. P. Upjohn of
New York,

The Peru brings In her steerage BG3

Japanese and two Chinese for this port.
She has 563 tons of freight for Hono-

lulu.
Tho Peru Is booked to leave this port

for San Piauclsco at C o'clock this even
ing

RACES FOR S8TII.

A meeting of the Jocko) Club was
held ln the Hawaiian hotel last even
lng for the purpose of arranging u
raco meet for July 28, during tho Mer-

chants' nnd Aid (cultural fairs I.dMir
Halstead presided In the absence of Col
W, II Cornwell The following com
mlttco was appointed to arrange a pro
gram for the 28th and submit tho sam
nt a meeting to be held Thursday even
lng. July 17: Clnrenco Crnbbc, Chas.
Dclllnn, Lucas, Davis and Iiallent)nc
An) one having horses to enter In nnj
races arc asked to call on any membei
of the committee and register tho en-

tries

TAUCHT TO IIU8TLB.

Ilomc, Jul) 8. The answer of the
commlttco of Cardinals to Governor
Toft's recent note on the subject of tho
friars' lands In the Philippines, wai
presented to the Pope this morning by
Cardinal Itampolla, tho Papal Secretary
of State The Pontiff expressed his
pleasure at tho celerity with which tho
business had been dispatched and said
Jesting!)

Wu nie teaching the Americans tho
renowned art of hustling"

Honolulu
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

BOW "UNCLE JOE" CANNON

In opposition to Iho amendment, V.r

Cannon Bald in part:
"The commlttcu of the House, pru

sided ocr by iTiu gentleman from Mas
sachusetts, has not brought In th a

bill here. How does it como hei27
Why, tho Committee on l'ncltlo Islanls
In the ScniSte has considered this ques
tlon and extracts from Its report Inuc
been read here. Did that Committco
on tho Pacific Islands take It to the
Striate and go intu Committee of Hio

Whole nnd consider it hour ultor hour
until It was fully considered; rvn,

Naj, nay; but on tho contraiy,
jHumcuody In the Senato moves tins
amendment ou this bill, a urn wiu:
must pass or tho Government mint
stop. And so tbo amendment comes
here. Now, what docs anybody In this
House know about It Intelligently, I

fully, so that ho can say, "Of my
knowledge, looTtlng at It from my unu
standpoint, tho amendment ought tu
pass." Thero aro not fifty persons In

this House who havo that kind ol
knowledge of It. I

Hut even If It wcie n merltorluus
measure, the IIouso ought to reject
this amendment and sny to tho Senate,
'It Is that kind of legislation which is
prohibited by tho rules of tho II iusu
nnd which docs not run along tho lines
of good legislation.'

Gave Us Free Trade.
"Now, I fancy I hear Bomcbody sn),

How about tho merits?' Glvo mo )our
attention whllo I guess at tho merits.
for'thc question hns two sides. Thlrt v

)enis ago tho United States mado .

treaty with Hawaii under which wn

nn ihnm frnn frnrin in aiifrnr iriu
.,.! .1 !... nn.l . ..nvn nuinuir uuii-- i iiuuut, ..u ...w -" -
(,. trn.lo Thi.v 11.1 not hnv much rif

us; but as wo Wd for nearly nil that
.. ...... a 1 o , n ..,.,!
on sugar coming from other parts
tho world to us, tho moment their lu
gar landed It had tho 2 cents a pound

added to It; so that during those thirty
o o o
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I tho usual
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tho Court of Pleas of Phlla
to tho ou

which suit Is
W. II. W. Lucas and II

b) their
sou & have filed a ns

in tho
caxo to thu of I

served wfth process

The China poit
from San 8
last night and was moored nt the Pa- -

clflc Mall wharf. Tho voynge was niadc
very and was en- -

Hrely event of notice
The China a very list of

TURNED DOWN

FIRE CLAIM APPROPRIATION
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joars wc paid
of 2 cents a on her en

gar, In round to
Shu Great

grew up there, such oa i

lmvo inner seen else 1 iin
not with biirii

but I was down thcr.i
once Great have been piled
up great exist there
now.

was with her own
In July, 1S18, paKU

ed an act which I have betoro me
What did we ngreo to do? We
to pay cv pry dollar of her debt SI,

so the sue wax an
she was free from all kinds ol

debt. The States has paid be

"Wo an act know n I think.
as the Act In 1898,

this
shall tor

tho of such all 1 In

powers by off lecra of the
In said

shall be vested such person or ior-

sons, aid shall be such
manner, as of tiTe Unl'od
states snail direct; ana mo itcsici ns

shall hao tho power to remove snlJ
nnd fill the etc'

"Now, we not only the ilo'it
'of that hut also the Hawnl in
postni bank nud
so on.

, "in the under mis. ntn
until later on- -a jear later ou. nlmo(

was the
from by virtue of this act
nm Timv upnr mm upr nn n irinxiiiv
Tl...Ann thn tln if annn.nllnn'i"i "-- - " -- - - -
llin llmnnf Iho nnssnen of lhe
net under tho lend of them. !... ,.ii i. I M.rlr.
mnn of the on
these from went into
wie iri'uisury ui iiuwuii, iu luum-n-

of tlmo she was but

Jul) 3 The suh-co-

mittee of the senate on por- -

to Illco and the Pacific -

ed to In the
nnd report at the next

of will leave Sini
the lust week in and

spend three or four weeks In the Isl-- 1

amis
rj Pn Ma Ha Us r-- - rvs Mi Ra ra fta ra

chief whom was
Queen With hero were J
K Aea. J I) and Miss M)ra... .

linn n.rlln, .,,, ..."" -.. -. -
11 na 11 nl lir n til ft 1 n tin in ir 11 nniil

Mrg Hm others
the other for tliU

port wcru XIr and Mrs W. It Castle
,! jB8 fustic who havo been vlslt- -

lng their ton. A. L Cattle at the Hutch -

kiss when ho wns III

The jouiir man has now re- -

Henni fiom a visit
to the Sound Afong returns
homo fiom nnd It A. Cooko
and II r Din 01. aie nlm
fiom school

the ore
Mrs Julia one or the first

In Jap in, who bus
books on that

Itobeit Dollar of the well known San
Isnnn trip

the Pacific Const and now to
n line to unina

Itev I)i a well known Pres- -

Is on 11 trip of In -

the or ills chuicli
In lapan China and the

Ihen aro several new officers In th4
this tllp. these aie J A

oung thn of the
San Jose W I. the
clerk, of the San Juun und J
L the third olllcer who was

third olllcer of the Algoa
Tim China was to lcav

port this noon.
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The 75 cents per month.
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FREIGHT CHARGES SUIT

WILDER'S COMPANY!

Judge Humphreys Court

Philadelphia Court's Jurisdiction

QuestionedThe Orpheum

Contract Case.

Humphrey hearing

:....... Ti.u.'
defendant's shipments.

inilnuinfliiFvUnmiianpIeil- - Ilcnlnmn
IlOUShtalllng, Crawford,

Wlchman, McKeo.
Foster, Joseph Cohen,

Kapu, Horace Crabl-e- ,

Solomon Kaleiopu, liugnes
Charles Schoellkopb. Kinney,

McClanahan plaintiff;
llolmes Stanley defendant.

Prederlck Amweg Ulancho
Anivveg attorney,

entered demurrer
Ilulldlng

elation Ilesldes technical
grounds, Jurisdiction

Common
dclphla lender Judgment

brought
Cornwell,

iVrmltago Attorneys, Robert.
Wilder motion

defendants Orpheum contract
suppress depositions

" ho "' " ' 3
C Conen and tho two

Aram xlr n" ir "'of the Hognn on
, I'w has a line on

that wcio mt

I'

filltt! THE M:.
Bteamshlp awlved In

Krnnclsco nt alfut o'clock

In pleasant weather
without worthy

carried fair

in 1899, a few bi

V""
navnfsta.,.,n ".ll' "" ,.?0"' .'.,?.

"V"'."' ."''"

practically Hawaii
hount) pound

amounting numbers
(100,000,000. prospered
plantations

anywhere
thoroughly familiar

plantations,
fortunes

there, plantations

"Hawaii nnncxed
consent. Congress

ngrcd

ouo.ooo. moment

United
Indebtedness,

passed
Ncwlands contnlt

provision:
"'Until Congress provide

government Islands,
exercised

existing government Islands
In

cxetslBCd In
Vrcsldent

officers vncnncles.
assumed

country,
savings Indebtedness,

meantime,

--Hawaii collecting revenue,
customs

enalillnc
gentleman

Territories,
revenues customs

uiu
annexed; bcfoie'

IN AIIMKT

Washington
committco

Islands appoint
Investlgitc conditions

Islands
session Congress
Prauclsco August

PlbSCngClB
Lllluokalanl.

Almoku

wlfoXi
Am0ng passengers

Tialnlng School
eutliel)

covcied.
Cuptaln returns

Albert
Harvard

returning

Among thiough passengers
Carrothers,

missionaries written
soviral countr).

rrnnclbciisttninslilpllno,

Intends
cstatiilsii

Itonkin,
lb)terlnn ileigjnuin
spettlon of missions

Philippines

Among
surgeon, forinerl)

Robertson, freight
formcily

Kitchen,
formerl)

scheduled

Bulletin,

twenty member
'minstrel ths11"8

steamers running
ground dofendants

annexation months
fore nnnexntlon tho bubonic ping tv
developed It developed also tu
San Krnnclsco I do not know wh th
er an) propcrt) was dtstro)cd In San
I'lanclsui or not whether any houses
were burned.

"And there has been smallpox In All
zona and all over tho countr),
t'icro havo been measles whoop 113

cojgh diphtheria, etc, cver)hei
Take Care of Ourselves.

v
whot Is tho rule? The rule Is

that the respective States or Tou'to
rial goverments pa) the expenses ol
l'te kind referred to And If Los Ai.
reles, or Phoenix, Ariz, or Albuquc-i.ti- e,

N Mex , had an attack of bubon c
plague, nnd had to burn up a block of
buildings, It would be a burden upon
the respective State or Territory

"Now, one word further. This very
amendment recognizes the law M

hlch I have referred. Now, is then
an) thing from a charitable standpoint
thnt should make Uncle Sam give a
million dollars to his dusky daughter?
The fairest daughter," said my frii

iron, Wyoming; tho duskiest daughter
RaJ. j, iit ,e sho dusky or fair, ?c
wnnt to be Just to her Is there at.y
thine In her nosltloii to fnako us n.iv
t, money? No Sho has great 'u
dttstrles. rich sugar plantations Sho
i,aR f100 (rn,f0 Ht, tflu United State
si10 owned by tho United and
Is absolutely without one dollar ot

..,1.. t I a... .. - - .... ..ner inrnors, erection or lortiucauoi.j
1.1 , .1... n.- - I

u,,,n 1. m.nwu is not roor.
" I another proposing

Sho does nqt begin to bo as poor as
Nmv Moxco (f Qr ns Mtom She

.
(Continued on Page 4)
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B,S,I0P ESTATE DEED

REQUIRES N) STAMPS

The Territorial Treasurer Justified in

Registering Fire Claim Warrants

-- Opinions By Attorney

General Dole.

Attoine) Oeneial i: P Dole has ad-

dressed an opinion In Win II. Wright
Treasurer of the Terrltmv In ) to

, , ,, ',m,.... j, uue 111 iia- -

if collected amount tu $.'b
The Attorue) (Icnernl quotes tho Ha

u.illn.i.. 3ft.ii. A... it,, lit, I. una .nt t.i- -.,i..... ,,ii, ...v., njc tu. lll- -

n1.111111.11 iu iju niilllipcu Hllllll
be recorded b) tho ltcglslrar uf Con-- 1

ve)ances or be of an) v.illdlt) In an)
comt of Hawaii, unless the same sh ill

)(, propcrl) stamped. 'It Is settled
hnw. Up ithpu nn in a.u. timi mii nm

visions do not apply to governments
unless the) uro expressl) included
and quotes Muifariano vb. Itcpubllc of

jllivvall 11 Haw fW to show that thn
hcrrltoi) Hawaii under our law

g nnt nllc for slump dutlcn upon it
deeds '

icn If our hw Included the I nltcd
stalls (lot eminent It would In that

toPH.,p(t be null and void The stamp
dut Is tax to raise revenue and It .

not within the power of n Icirltoi) 01

10t stBW ,0 iaK ,,, ,., stlltCH

Governmint or 1111) dcpiitinenl the reof
1P opinion holds that It Is nearl) or

(1tP !1S tl,,,,r ,iat tho stamp duties In
,i, (as cunnot bo toilet ml fiom the

j uia,op Estate. In support of this vie v

quoting Chief Justice Marshall's greut
opinion In Drown vs State of Mar-,lan- d

This opinion held thnt n tax on
tho transfir of land Is 11 tax on the pu-
rchaserIn the present lnstunce being
the United States (iovtimncnt lhe
Attornc) General concludes thus

"In tho present case, as I understand
tho tltlo passed by Judicial process,
w tilth Is not taxable against the United
States If any Impression In this re- -
spect Is correct, the deed offered for

l.llti.. il.. .. ,t.. m',. ",-.'.- !,. ","".-- .plrn HrP, Ifnbmlnnnnle ..... ..!

W'V

" I,' ."'t .V J"TJ., j Ii- - n.,,,,,, M.k 11..1.I11I10 11. l..i?ni nnn 1,. .r.. .,...'.

bt'""8,,1"troupe
of

Slates

me

of

"-- ,-

icglMr) Is n mere form given as a mat
ter of rourtes) li the Ulshop I'stnte tu
place the muniments of title lie)ond
question and In the simplest form
However this ma) be I think it Is clear!
that the di d Is not to quote tho tar
gunge of our statute an Instrument re-

quiring to be stamped
The Attorn") General s opinion

agrees with that of Assistant District
Atlorne) Dunne expressed In the Fed-

eral court
Mr Dole In another opinion to the

Trensurer holds that he Is Justified In
registering warrants for the pigment of
fire claims, sn)lng

"I nm In receipt of )our communi-
cation of even date herewith asking
for nn opinion from ni) department as
to whether ou arc Justified In register
ing warrants Issued h) the Auditor for
the pa)ment of chlms nwarded b) thn
I'lro Claims Commission

' I think )ou are '

M oH CHORUS

A moonlight boiling part) and daure
as riven In honor of Wade Armstrong

....

last night There were In the neigh
l.'Tiiood of sixteen In the part) A

l.irgo barge rowed by natives was usoJ As was anticipated u) thoje who had
to eonve) the merr) makers about tho hid occasion to watch the drift ot
l.nrbor The joting people who had nr- - thlngB among the men who bolted from
ranged hr 'he moonllgnt part) had se-- lhc IIo" Ilul l'a""l the other da),
cured SoTomon's quintet club for tho these )oung politicians at a meeting
evening nd wns much fine ln Foster hall last night, decided

sic The rowing about the harbor! to announce to the people a completo
"PU nl,tl the formation of a new partyovor with the xounir folks went to th3

,,,,t, paid
n uncle Ram Is '""""""".' """' "'V""

construct there n 7
nn,i ', "'

a

nexed

Ing

the

the

among

theso

there

"Now

l

iui

a

"

there

Myrtle boat house, where they danced,
until n late hour.

As the China was nearing the Pacific
Mall wharf, the barge was rowed up
alongside and the stngers struck up

"Kim Pua 1 Paoakalant" In honor ol
Queen Lllluokalanl, When the chores
was reached.TTie ro)al lady graclousl)
leaned over the rail and Joined In.

PORTO U TO 1
llra-4- i IH flti nllfiallnnnliln filvn tn nlAa

.I. V.IJ UL Lllll IIL'IIIJI. WUS UUULLTIICFU I LJ- ' -

IMX UWnillH impn&UniUCni &l naTU ln....'" r "" lllt clinrgo or O
Jlendez got tho snmo sentence on tl i
same charge. lie was tho Btispctel
leader of the gang of Porto Itlcm
thieves who have made their headquan
tern at M)tre place In Kakaako. n

Ortcz. Charged with stealing .1

silver watch, tho propcrt) of Like, was
committed lo The Circuit Court 'or
trial. Pedro Molina and O. Cnrna th
two )oung men cnught on Kauai, in I

charged with receiving stolen goods
woro also committed to the Clrcul'
Court for trial Two Porto Hlcan worn
en, charged with vagrnnc) had th"lr
cases continued until tomorrow

Lieut Ward V Wlnchell. USA.
has been ordered detached from the
Iloston nt Trlsco and will botrd the
Marlpofct for a cruise to Tahiti the ob
Jcet of the Nav) being to keep wnlch
of the tiial of oil as n fuel aboard the
steamer.

The Italian ship Wallucetown arriv-
ed at t'alho on Jul) 1 on her vo)ag
from Loudon to Honolulu

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 1S9.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn
Messenger Hervier.

7

-- . ....... .- -

?f

Hff SUS

Enrollment Blanks Sent
To Various islands

Today.

EWALIK0 HOPES FOR

BIG UAWAH FOLLOWING

What Democrats Are Doing Commit-

tee of Fifteen On Organization

Named By Chairman

McCarthy.

In li bnnu ah I 1ijh llitl 1 tmlpnn f''' ' '" """" "' "'""".' '.

m" iihvui dwvtvij
There was some disposition to glvo

the "old men" until Thursday to con-
sider the terms of their ultimatum,
presented )esterda) but enough straws
had been seen to point In a certain di-

rection and it having been decided that
there could be no reconciliation it was
voted to declare a new party without
further dela) Committees were ap-

pointed nnd toda) the work of organi-
sation is going on

It was not twent) minutes after tho
adjournment of last night's meeting In
Poster hall that the enrollment blanks
were In the hands of the printer and to-

da) the steamers are taking away
roples of these

Among the passengers ln the Klnau
for Hilo toda) was Uivlil Llwaliko, tho
)oung man who came to the Home Hula
convention with the voice of seven hun-
dred voters of llllo at his back and
with special Instructions to "down"
Knlauokalanl.

It seems that there was recently In-

stituted n ver) strong movement in the
Hilo, Puna and Hamakua districts
against the leaders of the Home Ruin
pnit) and this movement took such
definite shape that the promoters wish-
ed to call the soclet) b) the name ot
Aloha Alna.

This was the state of affairs found by
Prince Cupid when he was In Hilo In
January and he It was who, working
for the good of the people, counseled
tho reformets to stand by the party
nnd to work for unit) rather than dis-
ruption His advice was followed and
there was nothing heard from the lead-
ers of thn movement until David Kwa-llk- o

made known to tho Home Itula
convention what he represented It Is
on this movement tint Hwallko is

for the success of the new
part) In November He si)a they will
surely Join the llul Kuokoa and that
the Island of Hawaii will throw her
votes on the side of Prince Cupid

This evening Morris Keohokalole,
one of the commute on organization,
will leave for Maul In tho rlaudlne,
taking enrollment blanks with him.

(Continued on pags C )

PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

SHOE CO., Ltd
1)

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE CO.'S
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The best wcnrlng shoo for the prlco In tho market and full of com-
fort llalmoral lato extension sole Invisible cork Inner sole.

THE PRICE IS $3 00
Conic and hac a look at It,

MANUFACTURERS'

NOT

WilMi iVi

HIGHLAND

CALF

1057 FORT STREET.
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